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THE COMPTROLLER UENEPAL
o CCISICN OF THE ULNJJITEfD STATING
C \ W A s H WASHINGTON, D. C. 205 sla

FILE: 1-186925 OATEIOV 4 1976
MATTER OF: Dr, floruan L. Clark., USPIS

DIGEEST: Wihen, due to ududnistrative error
commdasioned officer wae not considered
for continuation pay (37 U.S.C. 311
(Supp. IV, 1974)) prior to the date ha
become eligible for such, and, as a rf.ult,
Continuation Pay Volusitary Service Agree-
ment was not sent to hlie until months
later, entitleuent to cor.Onuation paiy for
period from date of eligibility to date
when form wan actually executed in not
precluded sincd record shows that ha did
intend to serve additional year an' would
hive ttmoly executed such agreement tinI
it been sont to him.

This action is in response to a letter dated July 7, 1976,
from the Acting Director, Conmisaioned Perconnel Operations
Division, Public Health Service, requesting a determination. an
to the propriety of allowing a claim for retroactive payment
of continuation pay presented by Nonnnn L, Clark, D,D,D., USPEIS.

In hin submission letter, the Acting Dilector stated that
ns of August 19, 1975, Dr. Clark had fulfilled all of the
eligibility requirements for continuation pay with thu exception
that he did not execute the required written agreenent until
Hlay 1976. Under 37 U.S.C4 311 (Supp, IV, 1974) and sectiun Y.
paragraph 1 of the Implemnnting regulations, Public llealth Scr-
vice, Commiseioned Corps Personnc. fanual, Sulichapter CC 42,2,
Pursonnel Instruction 2-Continuation Pay Regulation, a Public
Health Service officer may be paid continuation pay under cer-
tain conditions, one of which in that ho execute a written agree-
ment expressing his intention to remain on active duty for at
least 1 additional year.

Tho record indicates that Dr. Clark failed to execute such
an agreemont as of August 19, 1975, tho date lhe wan otherwise
eligible for continuation pay, because the Continuation Pay
Voluntary Service Agreement Form, P118 Form 5102-1, was not sent
to him until late in April of 1976. Dr. Clark states that he
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nade Inquiries concerning hin eligibility for continuation pay
in Februany and titan again in April of 1975 at the auggestion
of his superior in Chtcngo, where he was thun paaiunod, who
recognitled that Dr. Clprlk would soon be eligible for such pay,
Dr. Clark indicaten that hoe na assurad by the CoULwIan±ioned Per-
nonnel Operntione Divisioii Public Health Service, that his
eli3lbiltty date would be established and that nn noreament
form would be sent to hin at the appropriate time, Ile indicates
that he than felt thnt lhe understood the pjoceduro and that
furthor action on hin part was not necensary. On Soptember 1,
1975, Dr. Clark was trannferrcld to tihe Division of l)entittry,
Uetheandn, fnrylnnd, Shortly thereafter ho again contacted the
Comilirnioned Prsolonnrl Operations Dihvinion concerning his con-
tinuation pay end received ansurances similar to titose he haad
provioiuol! received, Dr. Clark indicr.tes that after several
moro rionths elapsed without Ilsa henring anything about his con-
tinuntion pay, at the suagestion of his Divinlon Director a
detailed check wna made into hin status and, as a result, the
Commtsnioned Personnel Operations J)ivinion finally sent him
PIViS Forum 5102-1 late in April 1976. TIhe Comvdinnioned Poroonnel
Operations Division received lifs executed alreement on flay 7,
1976, and fixed that day nas thn effective *lat¢ for thu award of
his continuation pay,

Dr. Clark contends that bocause he was not considernd for
continuation pay until after he became eligible for such pay
and did not receive a Continuntion flay Voluntary Service Agree-
meont Form until April 1976, becauve of administrative errors,
ho in entitled to A retroactive pzayment of continuation pay for
the period of August 19, 1975, to May 6, 19/6, in the arnount of
$5,068.84. lie indicates, in effect, thot if the Public laalvth
Service had properly followed its own regulations, fio would
have receiv2d andi executted the nlgroewent forn prior to hId
eligibility date, August 19, 1975. In hits submisnion letter, the
Acting Director of the Comnminsioned Personnel Oparntions Divi-
sion ngrce that the Diviuion should hiave connidered Dr. Clark
for continuntiun pay nnd should have sent Intu a Continuation
Pay Voluntary Scrvico Agrootwnt Form prior to August 19, 1975.
Hle referred the matter to this Office, however, with recom-
nrucintion for paynent becaune the Public Health Serv4ce has no
nuthority to grant continuation pay retroRnctively.

11T pUtrlpose of the continuation pay Inii in to provido on
incentive for officers to rertain on nctive duty for a specified
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period of time end the condition required is the execution of a
written agreement which evidences tho officer'. intent to servo
for a specified period, We cannot adopt the view that apparent
eligibility under the statute and parformancr, of the duty alone
will stuffice to authorize payment, Thus, In the absence of an
exeauted written agreerent, payment of continuation pay would
ordinarily not be authorized. Howaver, the view han beon
expressed that where It to clear that there wao intent to meet
the requirements of a statute or regulation and substantial
performance of th requirOeOnt is naccomplishod, the owiesion
of a requirement, such as the filing of an exemption, wo'ld not
necessarily procludo entitlement to authorized benefits, See
Methodist lom. and Hotel Corp. v, United States, 291 P. Supp. 595
(S.D. Tex. 1968).

In the present case, it io reauonably clear that prior to
his eligibility date, August 19, 1975, Dr. Clark intendod to
serve for at leaut a ynar after August 19, 1975, Furthormore,
the Acting Director of the Ccnamiatoned Peroonnel Operations
Division has admitted that but for administrative error,
Wr, Clark would have been rsceiving continuation pay as of
August 19, 1975. It is 41a0 clear that Dr. Clar!. would have
executed the agrvsment promptly had It been sent to him at the
proper time.

Accordingly, since there is both demonstrated Intent und
performance of the required service on the part of Dr. Clark,
payment of continuation pay Is authorized, if otherwise correct,
for the period of August 19, 1975, through May 6, 1976.

LpoWVV Couptroller General
of the United Stateo
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